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Hardware, &c.The Weather.
For North Carolina: Partly cloudly

weather.
Local forecast for Raleigh aad vi-

cinity
On Thursday: Rain, stationary

teuperature.
Local data for 24 hours ending at a

m. today:
Maximum temperature. 81 mini

mam temperature 63; rainfall 0.0.

Death of a Falthlul Employee.
Yesterday morning Ephriam John

son. colored", who for 18 years had
been a driver in the employ of Messrs
W O & A B 8tronach, died of con
sumption, after six months Illness.
He was about 60 years of age and was
always faithful in the discharge of
every duty to his employers. They
appreciate his honorable service so
much that the store will be closed at
6 o'clock this afternoon and they will
attend the funeral which will beheld
from the Christian church.

CITY IN BRIEF.

Hon John Nichols baa arrived bere
from. Washington.

The garden at the Insane as y lain is

now onebf the finest in the State.
Shipments of cultivated blackber-

ries are being made from here daily.

The State had $15,000 on deposit in
the wrecked bank of New Hanover.

Congressman John A. Henderson
is a delegate to the diocesan conven-

tion.
Mr. Isaac Wilder, of Birmingham,

Ala ,formerly of Raleigh, is in the city
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cannot be beaten in this or anv other com-
munity. They have all the novelties inthe business, such as Bureaus,

French Beveled Looking Glass-
es, Willow and Kattan

Chairs, Wardrobes, Mat-
tresses, &c. They have

the finest, pret
tiest and nob-

biest

BABY CARRIAGES

ever seen here. The NEW HOME Sewing
Machine a specialty. Also MACHINE

Needles rnd Oil. Besides, the firm
will keep you cool bv nice gifts

of Fans and Caps.

REMEMBER THE PLACE

Exchange Place, Soutliside M'rk't

Dry Goods, Notion, &e.

OHEAPxGOODS.

TUCKER'S STORE,
In order to clear stocks, manv of the fol-

lowing poods are to be sold at less than half
price. These goos will be found on special
tables ' d will make the principal cleitring
sale of the season.
AT
O O A line of Summer Siiks, reduced toAit 25c per yard.
OJC An assorted line f double width

worsted Dress Goods, many of them all
wool. All at 25c per yard.

--i AC A line of printed Summer CottonIV Kress Goods, worth 15c, reduced to Ocyd.

5C A case of stylish Dress Ginghams,
10c reduced to to a yard.

JQC--A line of )5c Satteens reducea to 10c.

gl-4-
0 Extra good Bleaching.yard wide.GJo

20 --Splendid Red Table Damask.

JgC Table Oil Cloth, reduced from 85c.

gl--2 Good Crash Toweling.

gC Good all Linen Damask Towels.

gC White Checked Nainsook, worth 7io

A table of White Goods, ranging in price
from 5c up. splendid values.
: The largest and best stock of shoes in
North Carolina.

Everybody is asked to come and see us.
w. n. & r, s tucker & cq

Thirty Cents for Fifteen Cents
A let of men's very fine half hose,

fancy strife which we sold last season
tor 30, 35 and 40 cents a pair we have
pot. on a counter and are now selling
them for 15 cents a pair, at

D T Swindell's.

A Big Table.
All the remnants in our store has

been measured and marked and
placed on a table and are sold at half
the former prioe. Many of these rem
nants will make dresses for persons
nearly grown. D T Swindell.

Gauze Shirts for Children.
We have a few hundred dozen nice

gauze undershirts for children and in-

fants. Children's size 10c, infants
size 5c each. DT Swindell.

Another Lot of Shirts.
This is a damaged lot of laundried

shirts, soiled by dust, were 50c each
we have marked them 20c esch, at D
T Swindell's.

Two Jobs in Shirts.
These are real solid values. One

lot nice percale shirts, laundried, two
collars and a pair of cuffs with each
shirt marked down to 40c each, former
price was $1.00. These are right at
the Fayetteville street door, at D f
Swindell's.

Important Notice,
Don't forget to ask for Williams &

King's Famous Toothache and Neu-
ralgia remedy when you are suffering
from a decayed tooth or tin neural-
gia We guarautee it to cu u in
two miuutes by the watci .Don't
have any other but burs. ro won't
ask you to take our word bn; try one
ten cent bottle and be convinced.
One vial sold will sell more,
jl Williams & King.

Prices Talk.
Ours have an emphatic ring that is

convincing. No argument is neces-
sary. In the shoos that settles it. The
prettiest shoes in the market..

C. A. Sherwood & Co.

Straw Mattings.
A special drive in heavy damask

jointless China mattings, worth $16
per roll now offered at $10 per roll.
Also a very complete line of fancy
China mattings ranging in price from
20 cents per yard and up. Lovely
Japanese mattings in inlaid patterns,
Japanese mattings " woven in the
thread," &c, &c.

W. fl. & R. S. Tucker & Co.

Men's 25c h'd'k'fs 10c.
Woollcott & Sons.

Misses cloth shoes," 12 to 2's, worth
$1 to $1 50, at 50c a pair.

Woollcott & Sons.

The best 10c black ribbed hose alt
ways on hand at

Krj, :.. Woollcott & Sons.

Good line of misses and Indies Ox-

ford Ties. Wollcott & Sons.

Pure Ice The IS est and Cheap
est.-'- -

The ice now being produced by the
new Crystal ice factory and sold by
Messrs Jones 5s Powell, is from dis-
tilled and reboiled pure water.is clear
as crystal, solid and durable, and
cheap enough for everybody to, use it
freely and have no fear that any dis-
ease germs remain in it.

m m

Cut Flowers. Bouquets,
Floral designs, roses, coleus, palms
end other plants for bedding culture.
Celery, late cabbage and collard
plants. H. Steinmetz, Florist.

Telephone 113. jel2

For Bent.
A neat six room cottage with

kitchen and servants room on Hali-
fax street, next to capitol. Possession
given at once. Apply to

;

, B. F. Montague, Guardian.
Office over Com'l and Farm's Bank.
jne4 tf ' '

Fresh Vegetables. :

Collard plants for sale by the hun-
dreds or thousands.

All kinds of fresh vegetables, in
season, gathered every day, for sale
by ' R. M. Utzman,

Cor. Dawson and Jones Sts.
may 15th tf.

$500 in Installments Wanted.
i It can be doubled in 12 months.
Address, "Alexander," P. U. Box 877,
Raleigh, N. 0. mhlO eodtf

Kicked to Death.
The following is from the Durham

Sun:
Mr. Wesley Atwater, a brother of

Matthew Atwater, had been to the
cemetery, engaged in putting up a
monument over the grave of one of
his brothers. He started back home
by himself in a wagon drawn by two
mules. He wore a large straw hat,
which blew off his head and fell upon
the double tree. In reaching for It
Mr Atwater lost his balance and fell
forward. The moles began to kick
and before he could extricate himself
he was kicked in a fearful and fatal
manner over the front of his body
and face. He lived only long enough
to tell how the affair occurred.

Mr. Atwater was between 65 and
70 years of age, and leaves a wife to
mourn his loss. He was well ac
quainted in Durham, and has
some relatives here, who are deeply
grieved over his sad misfortune.

The Episcopal Diocesan Con
Yention.

This convention assembled yester-
day. Bishop Lyman presides. Rev
Julian E Ingle and Mr G C Lambare
secretaries. The interest in the elec-

tion of an assistant bishop is 'very
great. Mr H A London, a lay deles
gate, introduced a resolution provi
ding for an amendment to the canon
regarding elections so that the elec
tion of bishop shall ue by concurrent
vote. Now the clergy nominate and
then submit to the laity who vote by
parishes.

The following were placed in nomi-

nation: Nathaniel Harding, of Wash-

ington, N O, by Jarvis Buxton; J B
Cheshire, Jr, of Ohariotte, by F.J
Murdock; R N T George, of Newbern,
by W 8 Bynum; F J Murdock, of Sal-

isbury, by J B Cheshire, Jr; M M Mar-

shall, of Raleigh, oy R B Sutton, R S

Barrett, of Atlanta, by C J Wingate.
The first ballot res .i.iod as follows:

Cheshire 14. MurdocK 18, Barrett-9- ,

Haroing 2, George 2, Marshall 2. Only
i'i votes were cast but 29 are necessary
to a choice. Ballot after ballot was
taken, Murdock Cheshire and Barrett
always leading strongly.

The twentyfourth ballot was taken
at 11:30 last night and resulted as fol-
lows: Murdock 15, Barrett 15, Ches-
hire 13. The convention then took a
recess until 1C o'clock today.

Yesterday afternoon's proceedings
were held with closed doors, but at
the nignt session the doors were open
to the public. .

The convention began balloting at
1 o'clock this morning. The first bal
lot was as follows: Murdock 22, Bar.
rett 13, Cheshire 6. Up tn tj ' He
balloting went on, with no i .

- At
that time Dr Murdock recei l 26
votes, and 15 were cast for Rev Dr
Lloyd, of Norfolk.

SORRY SHE CAN'T GO TO JAIL.

"Can't I go to prison in his place ?"
pathetically pleaded itfrs John D
liucca, an Italian, whose husband
Judge Bregy, of Philadelphia, had
sent to prison for three months as a
speak easy proprietor. The court had
declined to release the innn at Mrs
Lucca's request; when the woman ap-
peared in court with live little tots
tugging at her apron strings.'. ; The
Judge then told her she couldn't go
tc prison in Lucca's stead, nor even as
his companion in misery, ana she
went out weeping. ; -

JSTOTICIE.
Credit Department,

W H. St R 8. Ttjckeh & Co.,
Raleigh, N. C, June 17, 1893.

We are resolving our business to a
o.sh basis as rapidly as possible, and
from and after July 1st we will re-
quire settlements on the first of every
month foa all goods charged by us. '

Very respectfully,
j20m W, g, Tucker &Co

on a visit to relatives.
Re not Inn nf bb! of neraonal DroD- -

ercy Dy juary m unrisimas executrix,
&o.

Already the next senatorship loom-

ing up. The legislature of 1895 will
be a most important body.

Mr J A Higgs and Mr Claude Sher-- .

wood have gone to the Hickory Nut
Gap.

Wesley Stewart, of Panther Branch
township, brought in two cotton
blooms this morning which entitles
him to a free ticket to Norfolk.

Electric wires have been connected
with the clock at the passenger de-

pot so as to give exact Washington
time.

It is stated on good authority that
the bank of New Hanover will pay
depositors 60 to 60 cents on the dollar
and that the stockholders will get
nothing.

The Raleigh poetofflee has just been
rated. The salary is $3,700. This
office handles $100,000 annually as a
depository. The annual receipts from
stamp sales and rent of boxes are

nn T" j j ctl JSP

$ !0,ouu. jrosimaBtPr duuui whs ap'
pointed four years ago Tuesday.

Governor Carr and Capt J B Bur
well, president of the board of direc-
tors of the Insane asylum, today in'
spected the engines, e c, at the insti-

tution and see what additional ma
chinery is needed. The tests of the
electric lights are yet in progress. Mr
Huff is making these tests.

Tho nnmmitinn rsn nnrU--a onnnurB t.rt

have gone into the compost business,
any one would think after a look at
the northeast corner of Nash square.
Piles of street sweep ngs, mixed with
old paper, iron and tin, are heap-

ed there. The park by the way too is

most uninviting now, and for months
has had no attention whacever.

Some neat cottages are in course
of; construction on the site of the old
cottage hotel. Mr. Rand is building
a handsome residence on Fayetteville
street near the Centennial school.
Mr. Thomas B. Crowder is remodeling
the old Henry house on Fayetteville
street. Mr. T, L. iSlerhardt has near
ly completed a pretty cottage on
north Wilmington street, near the
cotton platform. Mr. Louis Mahler
is building an attractive residence
corner South Salisbury and West Ca
barrus streets, on the site of the old
street car stables.

A. Very Unfortauate Affair.
About 8 o1clock yesterday evening

at the playground of the Raleigh
Male Academy Percy Whitaker, a
young son of Hon Spier W hitaker,-Aiu-

Alex B Strohach Jr., had a figh t
which resulted 4n the nse 'of ' a knife
by Stronach and the painful wound
ing of young Whitaker. There have
been all sorts of versions of the un-

fortunate affair and exaggerations of
the dangerous condition of the injur-
ed boy. It appears that the fight was

the result of a toys feud and that
come other boys urged on the comba-

tants, thinking it would be only a
fisticuff. Young Whitaker was cut in
five places, the worst ' injury being
under the left lung.' Last night
fatal results were at one time feared,
but today there was marked improve
ment. The wounded boy is at the
home of Capt C B Denson and is

given every, attention. The ' affair
was towntalk today and groat sym-

pathy is expressed for the families. '

Ci-ca-
i Bargains

mis mmi mm

Oij account of repairs to be made to our
storo whKii il r- - quire the removal of our
goods; w.- - win from this dale make

Sui prisma Reductions
In many goods All colored hats, fancy
ribbons, nowprs, feathers, md'erials, Ac-c-

an

be bouln, very cheap; in fact we shall
reduce almost 'very thing as we have a very
limited time in wbiett

To Get Ready to Move

Our friends will do well to come in and see
what we can do.

MISS MAGGIE REESE,
my2 209 FAYETTEVILLE ST.

a v1 nnrDnov
s miILUUUI

Great Mark-Dow- n Sale

Before Stock Taking.
The very things you want today are cheap-

est now.

The entire stock new, clean, fresh, desirable,
made more attractive by inducements

held out to close shoppers.

Prices on all goods we wish to close have
been "scratched off." We show the goods

you make the prices. No one offers
inducements equal to ours.

Bav bargains in dress goods, hosiery, un-
derwear, tave!s, handkerchiefs, gloves, &c

Big reduc.io ;u fancy colored slippers and
(!: low cut footwear.

Clearing out all Straw Hats.
We have a big trade on trunks; big line to

select from and at u rawing prices.
Any kin you wnt Columbian

trunks a specialty.

0. A. SIMM & Co.

Traders in Trunks for Travelers.

A new line of

LADIES' HATS- - -

just received.
Wie can give you

GOOD HAT
for 10c, 20c. 47o
and up to the finest
Chips and Leghorns.
Children's Hats in
Straw and Mull.-- i
Also Lace Caps.
In Men's Hats
we can suit you all
in style, quality -
anfl price.
Boy's Straw Hats
19c, worth 25c. ;


